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DEMOCRATIC ticket.

For Representative in Congress, First Congres¬
sional District,

JACKSON V. BLAIR,
of Doddridge County.

LEGINU'Tl'RE.

For Delegate District,

W. R. R1NE,
of Tyler County.

¦11 ¦

LINCOLN DISTRICT TICKET.

For President Board of Education,

JOSEPH McKAY

For Commissioner of Board of Education,

HENRY W. McCOY
t ____

For Constables,

URIAH KIMBLE
'

D. H. LACY
*
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"The Tyler delegation asked
permission to cast a complimentary
vote tor Campbell, and when that
was refused, the delegation left the
hall.".Star.

Certainly, that is just exactly
what the Review stated. When

you and your gang, including
Hughes, could not run the conven

tion, you bolted it, came to Sisters-
ville and vowed by all that was

good and holy you would not sup

port Dovenor and the facts aTe you
have not supported him and its

doubtful if you do. We call this

bolting a convention. The Star

says though in excuse for this ac

tion of Hughes, that he, Hughes,
. never bolted a republican principle.
Well, if its not a principle of the

republican party to let the

majority rule, then we confess
we do not know anything
about republicanism. Hughes as a

delegate ought to have stuck to the

convention and abided by its actisn.
But he bolted it and now asks re¬

publicans to support him and not

bolt his nomination- He reserves

the right to bolt, but when it comes
home to him he is opposed to such

actions.
We are asked to support Hughes

to keep harmony in the party. It

is a poor way to keep harmony in

any party by supporting a man

who, when he has the opportunity,
and can not boss things to suit him¬

self, bolts the party.
We are told that Hughes is for

Sistersville. In reply to this all we
have to say is that he was our rep¬
resentative two years ago. He was

then asked to have our charter

passed and he obeyed the will of a

lew people residing at the county
j seat. These are hard facts. All
the lying and whipping in that can

be done will not change these hard

facts. Hughes was tried and was

found wanting. He is just the
same Hughes- today he was two

years ago. He is simply the creature

of Hardman1 and his fbllowers.
The last thing on earth that he

would co would be to vote for a

charter or anything else that would
benefit Sistersville. He knows this!
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and the Star knows it, and if the
Star did not know beyond all pos-

I sible doubt that Hughes was op-(1 *)> y ;V. J.'MLJlfl
posed to Sistersville, it would not

suppprt him. It is because Huehesr
i 0 ; ; 1 : i J ' r '* I - \) 1 -X, 1 i

is against our city that the Star
does urge Hughe?' electiop. and if
hfe was really fair and hori&ii as a

representative and would treat us

equal -with Middlebeurne, tHe Star
would not support Hughes. Down
the bolter, and you will never re-

;gretik

Would the Star have supported
¦ ¦ 1 j

Gregory or any other candidate for'

the legislature that would pledge
himself, if elected, to vote for our

new city charter and independent
court? We challenge the Star to

answer this question directly.
Come out, gentlemen, tair and
square and let us see where you
stand. You are for your own party
only when it suits you^ Youcoula
not run Dovener so you bolted him,

,j ifj ¦' ¦'''/. i *

declared you would not support
him and have not done so.

You could not run the present
republican sheriff so you do not

support him. %

The members of the county court
i ?

have refused to be dictated to and

managed to suit yfcur ideas of

things and so you have refused to

support them.good and true men

who have only been trying to do

their duty. You aie the last men

on earth to talk about standing by
your party nominations* if you do

favor such action, you had better

begin at home to practice what

you preach.
.

The following program will ex¬

plain a number of things and acts.

Judge Freer is a candidate for Con¬

gress and the presumption is he will

be elected and of course there will

be a judge appointed to fill the va¬

cancy. The new judge will be ap¬
pointed by Governor Atkinson.

Governor Atkinson is a candidate
for United Senator. 01 Hardman
wants to be judge. His man, Fri

day, Hughes, is to vote for Atkin-
son for senator, provided Atkinson
will appoint Hardman as judge. Ifj
any one can think of a more dread¬

ful calamity befalling our people
than to have Hardman as judge it

is more than we can think of at this

time. With Hardman as judge the
people here would have to sell out

and move away. This program is

given to us as being true, and the
reason why Hughes was nominat¬
ed. It is not at all unreasonable
but we hope tio such state of things
will ever exist here in our county.
No doubt the city of Sistersville

needs some special legislation; to
this no reasonable man should ob¬
ject, and we can assure them that
Hon. M. W. Burgess will look to
their interests, as well as to the in

tetest of all citizens of this district.
We are satisfied, too, that Mr.
Hughes, will be there to discharge
his duties, and a citizen of Sisters
ville will never suffer by reason ot
dereliction of duty on his part..
Wetzel Republican.

Mr. Burgess and Mr. Hughes
have both been tried and found

wanting. They are the creatures

of Hardman and his followers and

they are against Sisttrsville every

day in the year. The Republican
would not favor either of the above
named genilemen if they would
favor our city, and it is only be¬
cause they oppose us that the Re¬

publican support them. We chal¬

lenge either of the gentlemen to

come out openly and back up the

Republicans' assertions. If for uf,
let them say so openly. If not, say
so and this will end the matter.
We dare them to come out either

.-I.:". I'l:
'

way.
<*»-»»» *

Captain Dovernor is to open the
campaign in his own district at the
soldiers' reunion at Wick, in Tyler
county, on next Thursday after¬
noon, and will speak the following
evening at Middlebourne, county
seat of Tyler-Wheeling Intelligent.
Cef-

. 4 -j
We were very much surpaised to

^a4t^w?;itep;.in the Inte^1;
gencer, as we had always ucder-

ptqod thea A.; R, ,*¦». »<* a

political institution. We are, there¬

fore. astonished l^earn the meet-
1 'rig in Out* county of tfte old soldiers

is to be for the purpose of making
political capital: The Intelligencer
is getting quite bold and frank and
laying off its cloak of hyprocrisy,
;o; this it ds;er.--s credit.

Democratic Connly Conyentton.

The county convention of the

democratic party in Tyler county
will meet in Middlebourne on Sat¬

urday next for the purpose of se¬

lecting nomineess for some ot the
various offices to be filled at the

election held in November. In

years passed by it has not been at

all material whether the democrats

ofthis county^ held any conventions
or made any nominations for the

different offices to be filled for the

reason that the county was so over¬

whelmingly in the hands of O. W.

0. Hardman and his lieutenants
that there was no possible chance
for them to win out.

This year the Review believes it

will be different. There has been

a great deal of dissatisfaction en¬

gendered in the ranks of the repub¬
lican party caused principally by
the high-handed manner in wh;ch

"O. W. 0." and his gang have been

carrying on their nefarious work.
Of course there are always num-

beiless petty bickerings among po!-'
iticians, but this year the dissatis¬

faction and dissention is of some

importance, and principally by its
actions at the county convention of

that party held at Middlebourne a

couple of weeks ago, did the repub¬
licans of Tyler county pave the way
for a number of republicans of the

old rock-ribbed, hide-bound sort to

vote the democratic ticket, or at

least for' some ot the men who will

be on the democratic ticket.
At the convention to be held on

Saturday the democrats have some

important work before them. Two
of the offices for which nominees
will be named are member of the

house of delegates and member of
the board of county commissioners.
To people in this end of the county
these f.re the most important offices
in the whole list to be filled this

year. In the first place, we want a

man to represent the county in the
house of delegates who will do

something for Sistersville and its

surroundings, and for practically
the same reason do we want a good,
honest, reliable, conscientious man
for county commissioner.
The matter of license or no li¬

cense will be the grounds on which
the fight for county commissioner
will be made, and there is littlt
doubt but that Sistersville will
stand by the license man. The Re
view is for prohibition where such
a thing is possible, but in the case

in this town it has been very fully
demonstrated that it is impossible
to stop the sale of intoxicants.
It has been tried a num¬

ber of times, and has always been
a signal failure. In such a case, the
Review believes that the business
should be properly governed by the
laws of the state, instead of allow -

0/ J '

ing it to continue in the manner in
which it has been conducted dur-

j I k i r 4 -i ] ru gIU/i -

ing the past five years.
;

Practically- the only reason why
the saloons have been run as speak¬
easies for so long is simply that
there were some pereons serving as

members of the board of countv
* . ; T it . i»70;> yfi *

commissioners who wei e so bigo e \
ii 1:1 it ) .'litl J if ,7. Oil

and prejudiced that, the limit , of
their vision was the end of their

?. -T V: ! jiii <T] JO , >.()

nose. Such men as these are not
< Til j J I ) : T

wanted this year,, and it will not
' ) * 1 i » f C ' I Jul ( .' j I b 4 j ' j 1 *

only be. a great, beoefit to Sisters-
1 1 .r, i r . Tr iOV . i ) »!i> l.'> ^
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SAVE |% BABY'S LIFE. 58
\1S Teething time is the most trying

time of infancy.* The little gums are

\!/ hot and swollen. Th/y tingle and
ache and smart. All the nerves in

*1/ the little body are on edge. Sleep
5<»* Restless.digestion bad. (
vV There's a remedy. t ".&$ LaugUHq'slnfaQtGortfiai %

soothes and cools the gums, controls mj£5* the bowels, cures colic, brings good
<*'ffcstiont sleep and rest. 25 cents,
all druggists. Guaranteed, Made by /I*
JOHN 6. McLAIN (l SON, Wheeling,W. Va. .]&

iutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, theykeep the
['system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
ior sick headache, indigestion,
malaria., torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

* .

ville, but to the entire county as

well, if just such men are turned
down at the coming election.
The duty of the democrats at the

convention to be held Saturday is

very plain: Nominate men who
will do something for the interests
of the people at large in the county
and people, who, if elected, will not

cater to and jump at the beck and

nod of the clique crowd of ring-
sters.

It is a moral certainty that if

Hughes is - elected, Sistersville, and
as far as that is concerned, Lincoln
district may as well be buried dur-

> I .

ing the next two years. He will do

just as he did two years ago and

just as his predecessor, Pyle, did

when he was in .office: Oppose
anything that is brought up which
would in any way be to the interest
of Sistersville. The Review stated

some time ago that if the repub¬
licans would put up a man who

would do at least something for the

city, it would support him but they
did not do so and it cannot con-

scientiously support a man whom
it is positive will be against the

best interests of the town.

. In the case of the county com¬

missioner, it is just as certain that

Weekly is against the town and

with the ring, and we will have

none of him. If the democrats will

put up a good man for each oi the
offices mentioned, it is believed they
will have a fighting chance to win
out, and the Review will help that

fighting chance along as much as it

possibly can, and that will be not a

little. The names of some good
and popular men have been men¬

tioned lor the two most important
offices to be filled this year, and

every democrat who attends the
convention on Saturday should ap¬
point himselt a committee of one to

see that only the strongest ones are

selected to carry the democratic
standard during the coming cam¬

paign. This is the last hope and
the last chance to down the riug
which has been running things, po¬
litically and othtrwise, in this

county for a number of ye*rs.

"The Star is not supporting any
populist tor office."
j J \ : ;

The Star is supporting M. W.

Burgess for member of the House
of Delegates from the delegate dis¬
trict of Tyler and Wetzel counties,
and this same man was only a sho- 1
time since a candidate for the same

office as the first and regular nom-
* *'

u ... [3 p'
nee ot the populist party, i We
dare the Star to deny this. If Bur-

* 1 1 . t T '

.
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gess is not a populist, when did he
flop?
!f'i -H'. : T "Viv ; Tn
Jackson. V. Blair, the nominee of

the democratic patty 'for Congress
in {his district, will be presfent.at; / U Jrtwi; .1 I : :j> i * ; > '

the county»conventioxi on Saimrday
next and will make an address on

that; dey.ui His opponent, B. B.
Dovener wM also be in this countji

i iiu nji jun'j-j yta T v .»

this week and will speak at Wick
Wednesday afternoon and at Mid-
... , : l .« .. >dlebourne.in the evening. »
i. , 'VI f.' II I i yii:.. J IV i .. I

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; it
never lails to cure summer com¬
plaint of young or old. Dr. Fowl¬
er's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

.-

Jnat In Time.

"When does the next train go to Salz¬
burg?" m

"In two hours and 25 minutes. "
"Thank heavens, I haven't migaed

*1".Der Floh.

A Terrible Case of Eeiems.

-San Cura Ointment has no equal
for erysipelas. One year ago my
face and neck were one mass of
raw sores: the doctor said I had
eczema also. I had not slept for
weeks, with itching, burning pain.
It was terrible. The first night I
used San-Cura ointment I slept all
night for the first time in weeks,
and iu a short time was completely
cured.

Chas. Fay, Townville, Pa.
Sold by C. W. Grier.

A Wild Qae«*.
Ho cruno down tho street at a rapid gaH.

He doaged into tbellrst bank that met hit
gaze. A moment later he reappeared.
His jaw was lirmly set, his eye blazed.
Ho dodged into two more banks. Then

he dodged into the other four.
Every time ho reappeared his jaw was

still more firmly sot, and his eye blazed
moro furiously. Ho rushed into tfce post-
ofiice, ho charged into four newsstands.
Deep wrinkles were lining his counte¬
nance. His faco grew paler and more hag¬
gard. On he rushed. People turned and
stared at the flying figure. A policeman
glowered at him; But he heeded not. On,
on he rushed in that wild and endless
dance.
No, ho hadn't been bitten by a taran¬

tula, nor was he running amuck.
Ho was just an inoffensive business man

and good citizen looking for a bank check
¦tamp..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Against Smoking.
The young women students at tlr<

University of Michigan have taken a

stand against .smoking in the corridor*
of tho building or on tho campus. They
say they are obliged to pass through
crowds of male students, nearly all of
them puffing out great clouds of nau¬

seating cigarette smoke. The fumes sat¬
urate both corridors and recitation
rooms and make many of the girls feel
sick..Woman '8 Journal

£zmTts*oM.

"Here's & case, " she exclaimed indig¬
nantly, looking up from her paper, "of
a man who actually had the nerve to

put his wife on an allowance of 10 cents
»\ day. "
"What did she do with it all?" he

asked absentmindedly.
It was several hours before she felt

that she waa e&lm enough to discuss
matters with nim dispassionately..
New York World.

The Peril<* of a Critic.

Robert Southey was saved from tht
danger into which his vocation as a
critic threw him only by his anonymity.
At ono timo he found it necessary in re¬

viewing a book written by a native of
the Emerald Isle to treat it with un¬

wonted severity. In conversing of this
book and the incompetence of its writer
with a literary friend one day the au¬

thor, a gigantic Irishman, entered the
room in a great rage, vowing vengeance
against the remorseless critic. Standing
very near the critic, he raised his huge
fist and exclaimed, "And if I knew who
it was I'd bate him!" Mr. Southey ob¬
served a profound nilence and quietly
retired, reserving his laugh for » less
hazardous occasion.

A Slip of the Tongue.

Artist (who has unexpectedly receiv¬
ed a check for a portrait he has just
painted).Ah» after all people are not
so bad as we paint them..Fliegende
Blatter.

50 YEARS',
EXPERIENCE

r Copyrights Ao., ,

invention Is probably pat^nt^ble^CommtmlCT^
' for seen:

.aventton - .

Hons strictly conflden
sent free. Oldefet

ON THE qiGlfTTRACK
'

6 Y7, ^rii » i o J fe * ' *

Yardmaster Guinn, of the O. R.
R. R ; Has a Novel

Experience.

For many years Mr. A, M. Guinn,.
of 1216 Swann street, has been a

car inspector on the Ohio River
railroad. About the portion ofthe
road which Mr. Guinn has espe¬
cially in charge, he was the author¬
ity consulted, and his opinions were
'never questioned. If any of the
officials of the railroad had Mr.
Gumn's work under adverse criti¬
cism, we would expect that gentle¬
man to get behind it with argu¬
ment, reasoning and proof? and do-
his best to subatantiate his position,,
bu*. when he comes out flat footed,
and endorses a medicinal prepara¬
tion in which he has neither mone¬

tary interest at stake or any per¬
sonal interest, we are bouud to ac¬

cept bis opinions. Often as he
walked up and down the network
of tracks in the railroad yard, often-
as be watched the brakeman turn
over a switch and some engine
which threatened to telescope a.

train glided gracefully out of the
way of danger, he wished he could
get as easily on the right track him¬
self to cure his aching back. Per¬
haps the reader may Lave just as

anxiously longed for this valuable
information. Read how Mr. Guinn
proceeded and the same result will
follow:
"A friend advised me to use

Doan's Kidnev Pills for a kidney
trouble that bothered me for two
years, causing a dull, aching pain
across the loins. Twinges when
stooping or doing anything that
caused a strain on the back. At
times it was dreadful, and accom¬

panying it was a distressing and
annoying urinary difficulty espe¬
cially inconvenient at night. One
remedy was so powerful that I
could not take it. So I was becom¬
ing worse instead of better. I took
my friend's advice and bought
Doan's Kidney Pills. I had no
trouble to take them. They were

prompt in giving relief: The first
few doses made an improvement
and finally the trouble disappeared.
I advise others to give them a fair
trial if they have have trouble with
their back."

Doan's Kindev Pills for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
bv Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N»
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name. Doan's.and
take no other.

Judge R. H. Freer was in the
city last evening on his way home
from Middlebourne, where he had
been holding a special session of
court for the purpose of confirming
some leases and doing some other
chancery business.

Paul Wells, who lived in this
county some ten or twelve years
agq, but who has been in California
for a long time, arrived in the city
yesterday and for the next few
weeks will be the guest of relatives
and friends in this section.

We have a fine line in stock of
K. of. P. U. R. of P. cards, of the
very latest designs, all new and
tasty. Give us an order at once,
either by mail or in person. The
price to all iscnly $1.25 a hundred.
Send in your orders. We will guar¬
antee to please you.

Prof. Lucien Meyere, the emi¬
nent musical instructor, who taught
with so much success in this city
last winter has again reopened his
class in jr.usic and will begin the
instruction at once. The many
scholars of Prof. Meyere are pleased
at his return to the city and with
one exception will all take lessons
again this winter.

una

George E. Foster, of the Atlas
Oil company, who his been at his
home in New York for several days
arrived in the city last evening and
will remain here for several . days,
looking after the interests of his
company. V ' ' ; 1

to Care ori
the Monrr. Clrcnlar Fr~e. AddreM )
CALUMET CURE CO., 334 Dearbora St Chicago
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Hill & McCoach and C W. Grier
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